
been abso'bed into the modern
city culture.,. e~posed to mulli
plicity of convictlo"s, trends arId
values. He is i" the p'ocess of
undergoing a cuhure cha"ge
which is bI',nllinll wilh il major
shifts in thinking panerns. lilestyle
and oullook on life."

Urban Black and rurel Black'

Contrary to Ihe Prime M'''iste" Dr
de Klerk stales thaI "it is not
entirely impossible that the Black
people within the Republic may
well become pari of a fourth
Chamber In a Federal Parlia
menl., 0" the othe. side, we
Blacks cannot be participants in
such a Parliament if apartheid is
still institutionalised. In the same
book Dr de Klerk states that
"the compromise by (,)evolutoon to
i"clude Urban Blach in a Unitary
Slate which would lorm a Confed·
eral 0' Federal Association with
the e~isting Bleck States is a pos-

sibility .." Again this is the divide
and rule af empire. To treat Urban
Blacks differently Irom 'ural Blacks
is divisive. Urban and rural Blacks
a'e one people, Jusllike urban and
rural AIrikaners. they are one peo·
pie and the Central Government
treats them as su'h.

Federel formula Or Confedera'
formula?

Dr de Klerk is against a Nalional
Convention. and we differ in thiS
respect. He is again against one·
man-one-vote i" a Unitary State.
and lavours a lederal formuta
rather than a confederation. Ona·
man-one-vote in a U"itary State is
what Blacks have bef.!n looldng for,
but they have opted for il co"sos
ciational form of a Government.
which is a compromise. FUrlher to
tha!. we BlackS reject confedera·
tlon because it encompases apart
heid. Blacks want their democralic
rights in their la"d of birth,

D. de Klello;', candou. and Alri_
kane.dom

One may disagreewilh Dr de Klerk
in some respects e.g. politically,
but hiscandour in confessing Alri.
kanerdom'S past sins and mis.
ludgements is refreshing and exem·
plifies his own personal advance
atong this load, It is again confort_
ing that Dr de Klerk seems to vie....
the process of change within Alri·
kanersom as irreversibte. Afrikan.
ers must ,est assured that Blacks
do not intend taking over thl!
reigns of the Govf.!rnment, but
want to sharf.! power. The politics
of "Africa for Africans" is no
longer existant. We want a new
South Africa where both Blach
and Whites will be prepared to lay
down thf.!ir arms in defence of
their mother country.

_~I~N~KA::T~H~A..:..·~S....:.:M:..:..:E~S~S~A~G~E=-T~O~A~FR:...::I~C::..:A~I
Black politics wilt necessarily undergo radical changes and it is appropriate at this time to look
at the whole Question of the relationship between political objectives and the taclics and
strategies which are appropriate to them. When we look at the Question of strategies and
tactics in a situation such as ours, we must avoid being futuristic in our Ihinking and we mUSI
be guided by an urgent sense of pragmatism.

------
CONSIDERATIONS

INKATHA has, since its inception.
propounded the view that no one
black political party and no iso
lated strategy could overthrow the
South African Government, or
drive the South African Govern
ment Into such a position of wea
kness lhat it would have to ne
gotiate to avoid a violf.!nt confronta
tion leading to its demise. We have
always argued. as we stitt do today.
that strategy considerations and
logislical considerations, demo·
graphic factors. geographical fac
tors IIrld social and economiC reali
ties, distinguish South Africa from
those of its neighbouring states.
We therelore have in our circum
stancas to develop tllctics and
strategies in the struggle for liber
ation appropriate to our conditions,
Similarity of objectives do not

"
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imply similarity of political steps
necessary to reach them. Not only
therf.!fore have we to evolve a
multi·strategy approach relevant
to our Circumstances. I mf.!rltion
this because all too frequently
models for radical or revolutionary
change which have proved effec·
live elsewhere are impolled as
guidalines to bring about change
here, Also all too frequentlv
friendly nations assisting us in the
struggle tend to support the kind of
tactics and strategies which had
been proven effective in their own
struggles for liberation.

TACTICS AND STRATEGIES

Statemanship demands that not
only do we give careful conside,a-

tion to the st,alagies and tactics
we set in our own unique circum
stances. but also demands thetwe
consider these tactics and strate·
gies in the broader conte~t of
Southern Africa and Africa
beyond. Everv Head of State in
Southf.!rn Africa, central Africa.
East and West Africa beyond our
borders ;s beset with social. eco,
nomic and political problems
which cannOI be divorced from
general facto's. and particularly
economic factors. in the whole
sub·contlnent.

Ttle slluggle ior liberalion in
South South Africa must takf.!
cognisance of its neighbours and
their particular Circumstances.
Our commitment should be flOt
only 10 liberate South Africa but to
liberate it in such a way that its
liberation gives a meaningful



ifllP8tU' to toei.l, .nd poIiticel de·
y,lopmenl' in olh,r ...Ies.
fot u. thiS is , very imporl.nt
COfl.idM,"on.

THE ANe IN EXILE

In 1M earlv 60's when the struggle
in this oounlry w•• internation•.
Iisad by "nding the ANC's mis·
,;on .bf08d into AfrM;, and the
_Id. errors of judgemenl were
~ which ha~ hMl a deiaVing
ef/el;! on lhe struggle here. The
African Netional Congress mi"~

sOoo in e.ile is lIC(fediled as. lib·
«etion force by the OAU, the Uni
ted N"ion., OIher inlernetional
sgenc:ies.nd m.ny governmenll.
The,h.~ .nlOVed Ih., lultv lIC(re
diled statlls for some lime now
,nd vet 01 ell the liberetion lorcas
in lhe world, Ihev have a 20 vear
history of h....ing prOllen to be the
ITIO$l ineflect:ive of the 101.

The ineffect:ivenen of the coruri.
billion lhet ther h.ve made mu.1
be mellured by lh, feet thaI lhe
SouthAlrican GOIIeroment il now
In a slronger POSilion than it has
_ been belore and," intergr••
lion in protective Waslern inleresl
it: .- lar more effective th.n it
hn ever been belore. II mUll .Iso
be measured by Ihe faCllhal.par!.
he~ h,. been conl;der.blv
diversified line. the earlv 1960',
.1Id lhat the real power 01 Ihe
South Afrlean Governmenl to con.
trol the politics 01 thi, counlry hes
been considerabiV Ilrengtheoed
linee then. Few Alricen Heads 01
Slates who heye env IInd"Sland.
ing of the Soulh Alric.n lil ...ation
cen PGllibiV hope lhat the ANC's
minion in ..ile is • powerful and
pot.nt forc. of reyolutionarv
d1anve or that it could become so
in lhe lor_able IUlure.

EFFECTIVE NON-VIOLENT
STRATEGIES

Or.wiog .".ntion 10 the inellec
tivenes. of the minion in ,.ile.
contribution IOWalds ch.nge in
lhi, counlry is nOl ollered as •
negativ, or destructiye critiCi.m.
In making these observation., we
lie merelv ... nderwriting the need
10 loot. at "'ategi,. end tactles 10
be emplo,ed in OUr cVC1lnlll,ncetI
~h ag""er Mn.. of realism. It
I. pertinent 10 observe Ihat given

Ille conlinulllion of Ihe ~C1lesand
strategies emploved by the mis.
loon in ••,Ie oyer fhe 1.51 20 vears.
project.ons into Ihe IUIUle le.d
one 10 ' ••e51 Ih.t lime seeles
involv'd in bringing.boul chang,
in South Africe IIretch Ilevond lh.
IOm;1I which m.nV neighbouring
.lale. cen endure as • continu••
lion oIlheir ovvn Qrcumstanees.1t
is in Southern Afrlea', inlerest.
and Alrlea', interests beyond
Soulhern Afric., to esc"ate Ihe
IUuggle for liller.lion in lhi. coun.
try quite consider.blV. The lactics
and slrategies of the minion in
e.ile if ncal"ed could onlv' em.
bfoil neighbouring Itates in .it.....
tion, which WOIIId be inlolerable
lor their _n-being. Quile cillariv
lhe empha.is muSl move from an
Irmed Ilruggle o,che·s1feted Irom
abfoadwith theassiltanoe of neigh
bouring ""es 10 tile tmerna'
struggle u.ing ellecltye non.
yiolent strategi,..nd tactics.

From its Inception, INKATHA hss
h,ldout I hendol IriendshiptOlhe
mission in e.il, In order to ..cal.
.Ie lhe internal democrslic strug
gle. INKATHA hs' con.iSlemly
OYer the reer. soughl friendly
wor1<ing relationshipe With every
olher Black poIiticsl organi.ation
both in.ide Ihe counllv Ind
.broad.

BLACK UNITY

In poIiticsl irony it can P<erhaps
even be observed Ihel Ihe pros.
pe<:IS 01 • unit;,d Ironl ere dimin.
ished by emerging circum'lenCIlS
in Which BI.ck Unity i. most
needed.. The procn. of radlealisa
tion is _eeping thro...gh.1l politi.
cel groups in the country, inelllCf.
iog lNKATHA. R.dieeliMd POIit;c.l
."itudes at varilnce on. with
enolher, ere .lweV' more dilficutl
10 reconcile. Thepr/ml f.c/. need
lor Blad< Unity i. nOl in itself a
sufficienl esuse for unity.

fNKATHA

INKATHA'. greelest contribution
tow.rds unilV will be made il it
gell on Wilh its own job.nd .har·
pen. it. own elfective08l$ 'n lhe
purs ...it of liS own aims and objec.
II...S. We being lorced e~r in·
cressinglv' to espou.. lhis view

bec.u.. lhe missive strenglh of
INKATHA i, inerealinglv' re.clv 10
be used .nd beceuse lhe prOC8$$
of r.diCllli",ion in lhe Movemenl
is dem'nding Ihat we do so. IN·
ATHA I. bV agreallength lhelerg_
IlSI poiticil conStiluencV Ihal Bleck
South Alrica has ever produced in
Ina hislory of thecounlry, We hs've
Oller 984000 cerd cerryiog memo.
bwsand INKATHA·. organ.sstion.1
Itrlloglh Is growing daily. IIi, onll
of lhe most disciplined organis.
tions in which local, mgton.land
nation.lleadefship i, being rapid·
IVde~loped.It WOIIId be belraVing
the ceu," _ .re,uUIlIlling lor to
delav th. emplorment 01 IN·
KATHA'. st..nllth bee....M we
hope lor a Black un,led front aod
do nOl wenl to forgll .head on our
own.

BLACKS IN OPPOStnON

INKATHA is in _ry ..05801 the
-.rld • tradilion.1 Blaclr. I;beralion
force. It. member, believe in our
,ims lind objectivllS emlthere;s II
deeplr fell loy.IIV 10 lNKATHA's
lelldellhip. Members .1 the rant
.nd 1I1e level .re ptepsred to die
lor lhe MOIIernent if the pur.uit of
it. ideal. so dem.nd. Their commit
ment is deep.od ther are resdV 10
protecI lhe mo~.ment Ind to
deepen Iheir inyolYllmenl in it.
Blacks in poIiticsl opposition to
INKATHA hive "01 realised wilh
what intensity INKATHA is beil'lll
radic.li.ed by South Alrican
GOIIelOment action .nd IheV heve
misllSsessed the strenglh of indio
vidual INKATHA member'. com
mitment.

YOUTH BRIGADE

INKATHA·. Youth Brigllde now
number. 375000. Our youth ilre
lhe VOUlh who e~perienced the
tumullou. evenll of 1976-78.od
t!toussodl of them _e 'Clive
participenll in t'- event.. In pol
itleal Ulrms lhey are iodist,ogui
Ihable from other youth but h.~
been regerded as soh options in
lhe country's vounger generil'
lions.

BLACK/BLACK HOSTILITY

There ar. no prospects whatso
ever of the Soulh Alrican GOIIern
menl bling oyerthrown bV

"



violence within the foreseeable
luture, or even within Ihe next
generation. Alrican Heads of State
who through their own circum
stances have a vested interest in
what transpires in South Africa
need to support the internal s!rug
gle and to throw their weight and
inlluence behind allempts to
reduce Black/Black hostility in
this country and as a maner 01
some considerable urgency they
should Spread their diplomatic and
mate.ial SUPPQrt across a very
much wider Black political spec
trum in South Alrica.

RADICALISED BLACK ACTION

II we are corract in stating thattha

armad Struggle will nQt subdue the
SQuth African GQvarnment within
tha IQrasaaable lutura and per
haps within the present genera
tiQn, radicalised Blttck action must
be givan CQntent and fQrm in the
employment of Black SQuth Afri
ca·s CQnsumer and wQrker power.
INKATHA with its historically
unprecedented mass support. has
as the vast majority amongst its
members, and workers. INKATHA
is an employable io.ce in strate
gies and tactics which must be
included in the only effective
QptiQns open to us now and as fer
as we can see forward.

Opposition to Inkatha is OPPOS;I'On
to the Black people 01 South

AI.ica. and must be recllgnised as
the kind Qf opposit ion wh ich starts
to ferment situations which could
culminate in Black/Black civil
war. We must necessarily pursue
our Qbjectives through whaleVer
circumstances arise. It would be
tragic for South Altica and 1011he
whQle sub-continant if thQse cir_
cumstances thrQugh which we
have to panetrate are the circum_
stances created by a false percep_
tiQn of the struggle in South Africa
leading to tha emergence QI dIV_
isive forces which will ultimately
cause a civil war,

I PARITY IN EDUCATION
By: VU51 5051BO

The enforced removals of people bV the Pretoria Regime was emphaticallV condemned bV the
KwaZulu Minister of Education and Culture, Dr 0.0. Ohlomo in the KwaZulu Legislative
Assemblv·

these .emovals a.e Qhan gi~en

promises that schools and otha,
sociel services will be provided for
them when they ara saulad in
thair new localities, and which.
eventually, a.e not fulliUed. This
causes KwaZulu to ba saddled with
tha problem of providing adequate
educational facilities for Ihese
people. Ha than quoted an exam·
plaol tha people who are removed

, .,....~.;... Irom Bergville to Woodstock Dam
~, I and we,e promised adequate

school facilities by the Department
of Corporation and Development.
This Department actually breached
its promise. This eventually causas
the Kwalulu Authorities to face
the unprec'edented influx 01 pupils
with nO school accommodation.

Dr 0,0. Ohlomo _Secfel~,~·GMer~1 ollNKA rHA
A JUST EDUCATIONAL

DISPENSATION
NO SCHOOL

ACCOMMODATION

Delivering his pnlicy speech he
said that this practIce is inhumane
and is indeed vary disheartening
when Organisations like tha UDF
and some Church groups turn

"

around and accuse us, the very
victims of lhe ellects 01 enforced
removals, who are really in collu
sion with the SOlJthAfrican Govern
menl 10' lhis practice. This also
hampers prllgrass in the educa
tional lield since lhe victims Of

Speaking about the problems lac
ing the Black education he said
that the educational disparifY ;s
still 'ife in SOUlhAlrica and mean
ingful and farteachin" improve
ments 10 Black education as a
whola do not seem to be forthcom-


